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SIP OF BRITAIN’S CAPITAL... T0 present &»■-—-
3^ “- ™ A PETITION

She brushed away a tear viriAII# nrnnn» ________territory a free and unlntemipted
“l cannot marry you,’ she said / VILIUL» KCrORT "" ■highway between Dawson City and

“You re too good for me —_________ ! Klondike (Sty, and thus end forever
,IJ,.***** —» « Seattle Regardine Residents of KlOWMtC X a’^SHK C5

r.r^a?„ir LT a au .M,a , , -, City Aroused

Let's be honest With eaeh- other. I’ve thority for the statement tiat sec- ~ I' And ,!*f“8 the foot bridge
!iad slathers of money, and there’s eral hundred laboring men will torn.- ' -----------‘------ the ‘ '"JU- >P’-“ of the
nothing id it. Why spoil the game to this country on the opening „[ Kiondite river is unfit and Inady-
iu»t because, of a paltry million ? I navigation, hoping to find employ- A v n . , „ . q«rat«. tor general use and there is
tell you, it’s all right I assure, you, ment at remunerative wages either Are Very Desirous of Having a sreat probability of its removal .>
J II never mention the matter again on mining, claims or on the proposed I •• Bridle Across Klondike V lu'ji^u n' f Pr"*ressrt>1
We.can; live. creeks railroad, it being claimed at l 8 MOndlKe ; the Klondike Mines,Railway may not |

Th-rA « e • an influx of labor from the outsit t>-’haXfl befN>m<? neatly aroused of fat# ot br'dgt A™ th ' c <mRe { *un 1>s.:
here was no answer J this season '.here is no doubt- nut over the necessity of a foot bridge . "r,dK*' StTW? *,endilw V"' v,,h were ub. nda-
I know what it is. he said “iVs$ that „r,, v™.» a- - * - the government reserve road n »w . ,,you, pride. Never mind ’ ' J ^n!rc^„ to L nlltT T mmith „f the rher „a,:c„ stand k»d Connecting | £**'« '*

wait. Of course, ft's embarrassing i vet known for „Pt ‘ 18 i The question Ans been raised at in- in a straight line. theXwo bridges '«-re Wane WiKps (,Knr|r y r'”uyt°“b Y°u don’t cw anything j the promoter bin,self" th"t\h'e^a‘tb ,”'al$ durin* W P**’ f"ur ^r' W,U " be Site »PP«H ^

,e money, of course, but vmir road will be buill this season a/T a:d ,u‘’ now **» definite form m ent t0 ’’°!:r ******** 
on science troubles you about, my toe- case it is there is an abundance ,7 "Uie hbepe-of a petition addressed to1 And wh«e«W, feeling etiilâdArt that;

Tn ^natl,ralIy Wen. never mind labor here to perform the work with- tbe Vukon council , -you in your wisdom readily Vein*
I 11 Show you ! But now, dear, can’t; out importing it from the The document which will be pre- tbe of grahyng ' ' '
vou give me some little word of en-- It is said there us »'movement -on "«iled at the next ir request. will enact* spelt iegiiU^|
couragement V , - foot in local Jabor circ les to notify j*nriWria* legislative body reads as -as will immediately bring abouy

A oapless maid entered the-musty outsiders of existing conditions . fojlow^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Jh^haag^^nue^eairgd^ljerebj  ̂
ilina.,,,. lootfi, llhldliig ifi fi<kf red hrf afid til the iatt that Inere is ToTFru,;” 
ccrita card. in eight to justify % influx of labor 1

lation nereesary for the purposes ’ 
above set forth, U->

And as in duty bound will ever 
Pray •

Dated at Dawsan the J.-rd da> of
Februarv, A. D. 1903.

n-:.-

be „ your most sarn-a.m., arranged reform proposals were’ pre
sented and immediately accepted. The 
means provided for carrying ont the 
scheme were, moreover, satisfactory. 
Application of the reforms to Un
disturbed districts was left under the 
personal control of the consuls and 
the,general supervision-of the ambas
sadors. The powers

"“tins 6 a. m. — TheMarch 2,
trsin fro® Port Arthur
westward journey to- 

l»w . |eft the Manchurian 
p- ._d„ The London Daily 

makes the announce 
1 that this marks the prae- 

ol one of the great- 
of the age, and 

„ M1IIC tbe intimation' of 
* political enterprise
^ (jmght with tremendous
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E«ope Birthday Celebration.
Little Mi®, .(fretrhen St*SI cele

brated her seventh ani 
terday afternoon at the 
parents 311 k-+:%hfh' -yavW 
entertaining quite a . : * :!er 

' little1 friends- at 
other childish gamp 
missing caudal appenyiace 
donkey Marie Wtk

i°y the musicals?1- I(jind

answered Mr
a «teat deal 
to the

rritry yes-C»m.
bette-

5''
them

lW

LgeriW
mr~ .«
ir in this way- 

shared responsibility with the Porte 
for the improvement of the condi
tions of govesnirent- in southeastern 
Kurope. The chief source of danger 
is the ungovernable character of the 
Albanians, who havë an appetite Tor 
bloodshed, repugnance to foreigners 
and are happiest when they are fight
ing, either with friends or enemies.
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r music.’’
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now
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to
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^ * jean Consolidated Pneu 
* _ — {<25 completed details 
P*"- t0 the immediate erec- 

works in Frascr- 
for the manu- 
tools for the 

The works will be

TOOLS. . proved
most adept and was awarded a.p 
for her clevernessn Route j An* îjmovati n m

■
harpist .,D.d 

nmrwi îs.r

children's parties was 
! furbished, by an Italian 
1 which was »wy much e

CE t t
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j vbeedeenshire,
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Burket,
i br American engineers 
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’.S WILL BE AD- 
out ol Dawson

BULGARIANS UNDER CONTROL
The battalions which are sent by 

the Sultan to the disturbed^district 
are undisciplined and in full «;nppa- 
t-hy with these natural rebels against 
authority. An outbreak of hostili
ties against the Christians or an 
attack upon the -foreign consuls may- 
transform the situation at 
ment The Bulgarians "are

u «
i M*«

itehorse i#d hr MlAttain taylor s
ii, Sh»we Taylor, Secretary 

*2teit Land Conference, sums 
■ Lh of his visit to America 
■**r„f,ecv that a final settlc- 

y,e Irish land question 
S j-jsttbhsh better relations lie- 
Wr ^ t nited States and Britain 
e"" friendship between Can- 

the mother country, 

i FOURTH PARTY.
m M^hfTTT^TsrTTr
I, ^bers-of partie meet who

thevgwve'v.inetii on the 
Kirtate last week made no 

™ tint determination -to- pursue 
policy upon independent

«
»

»
»

H "OOEbS, I
Ot«. AQtMT ® any m«> 

now un
der control, but they ntày lïecome 
iintr anageAle as spon as the Albani
ans are tempted to. display their dis
like for foreigners and lust for blood.
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; Lev in* «fid Freddie Card
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Want Pensions
Btnsxets

pplieatio >ld-—-UARIl. XAiAUii bkUAXttiU,.-. v-o-iiic Ib-i'i'r.ildf the t'omr , oot-»aly- bxMbtiior •«* as-nnall mens-
of the Yukon Territory, and to ute the entire community, but also
the Yyikon Council in Genera! As- adding very materially ' to our ptex: thnr^lif itn1 *d . « ,t

Visitor—So you ran count up to - sembty convened ent admirable system of- oitr public _ . , ' —
eight eh, Johnny Don't v-.u know ! Honorable Sirs,—We, tbe under- highways throughput the territory '•* 
what comes after eight ? signed residents and propertv owners Your petitionees therefore pray - ‘ e * '

W Sir n1|rsl’> t0 Put me. of Diuvson City and Klondike Cite that your, honorable body will cause Butter, tyro and a half pound" 
TÎT“Red '—Chicago Daïïy“ Nëvës ’âîd cleot. rs ol thé!_Vukou territory tTo fie enacted immediately the legis- : only ft 00, aX all aiotw

ers trikrrasirg at
The drawing rooms til the fastest 

smart set have been in full chatte- 
about a scandal at the card table It 
relates to. an unpleasant dispute over 
a game ol- hridgef’aW’TtmvTTPS'gra ve 
amisations The versions of the un
fair are so nuhii the truth
can be reached only approximately. 
The, scandal has nrtw reached the 
proportions which justify the con
clusion of some -most prudent Justes
se® that, bridge must lie suspended in 
respectable houses

that tori
“For you, mi®,’’ said the maid. 
’’Very well, Martha Ask' him mto 

the small reception
•sec- ere ..re

tud room, as usual ''
1 hen she held out the missive .to 

.tim—üh-«»-nir«i<ir“ Mie aaui. "'tiiérg •
jept,,. .
iwBgftatyi financia! anil soci- 

Winston Churchill is 
new fourth

IT

lÉflr*
gnrtol leader of this

pany m■ the storm centre.
■ remains the stem eeu-
■ s n, sincerity of Russia and
■ j^nflnnpiry in cooperating for 
HI Buttons* of peace cannot he 
■MUMd The Czar abhors war, 
Hpdtnii from raising the eastern 
H*#*'n 10 •ggre961ve a form as 
H, min the nec’ssity for a re- 
■goM of tile Russian march to
■ awituoplr The Emperor of
■ 3,2 a an old man, worn out
■ « 6 Bkor of keeping a «onfed-

.....«J 1^1 ll | Jl I'V t I *»/*>} Il
H1,n.a,dual .monarchy Their char- 
HtBWW'tiest guarantee of the
■ saut of tte negotiations with the
■ Mi and the powers The Sul-
■ iigompt acceptance of the re
in scheme it prima facie evidence 
H|tb *u consulted in advance,
■ did He powers asked lor what 

_ lee nr they could get,y

■ CHIEF SOURCE OF DANGER 
I fch the representatives of the
■ pH; vue not conspicuous 'for dig
it* a standing before the Sultan

■ hats in their hands and 
I spy In to say how little it 
I varie skie him to do, delay and 
H mW me averted when the pre-

kagway PACKING!PORCELAIN AND FURNITURE.
Collectors, or. rather, dealers, con

tinue to run up prices at Christie’s 
auction sales at a maddening rate. 
Duveen was the heaviest buyer at a 
sale last week of porcelain belonging 
to the estate of Sir Hugh Adair. A 
magnificent oviform vase, with tur
quoise ground, and with a quay 
scene, wîfh sliipping arid dockhands 
finely painted, was bought by him 
for 2,0f»0 guineas. Another purchase 
of a delicate little- Sevres Ecuelle 
cover and stat'd. - for 1,000 guineas 
was reported.to lie for Mr Morgan's 
account It was a loved} example i I 
painting, with trailing sprays of 
flowers, and pink and blue arabps- 
ques. All the porcelain of this fam
ous collection brought high prices 
Furniture has also been commanding 
exorbitant figures A pair <?f Chip
pendale mahogany . chairs was sold 
for 400 guineas, another set of eight 
Chippendale chairs for 500 guineas, 
and a small Chippendale cabinet for 
420 guineas.
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% i—i
Square Flax,ûarlock, Rainbow Sheet Packing and Tudtsr 

in Square and Round. Detroit Lubricators, 
and Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges
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y’Phon 7. to MoLenn Front St. Hin, M o Feel y Co.em 9» Suitor. SeH. 1 knew tlw girl 1 wenteil. That 

is everything in line " -
“Yihi atm to «liave gotten very 

wise all pi a "sudden 
Tie grasped the top oi tlie tarnish

ed gilt chair with both hands, and 
leaned against it hard, as he looked 
into her eyes.

“I’ve knocked around some, he 
said. "Since I’ve left college, I've 
run with the New-port crowd and the 
high people in town I've had lots of 
girls thrown my way, but I wouldn't 
give a white chip for the whole gang 
I've seen them at - their best ami 
wo/st. They’re all right — some of 
them It's the life 1 don't fancy 1 
don’t care for the pace '
/it was her turn to smile 

I “But there’s nothing about me,'/’ 
she said, “that ought to specially rtf 
commend itself to you. Why, 1 even 
have to earn my own living.'1 j 

/lBut your gjrandmother didn’t did 
she ' 1

“Why, no, I suppose not Nile was
a l’uritan 

“Well, mine did 
governor tell the story 
the diflereme 1
more or less, a generation or so.

X

ro***<M^*****6***fhhfeffe***A*A****eifeA****** ***Xll
■ 6 NxM forward and took her 
H W » bis Far a moment—it seem- 
H 4 » te only an instant of time, 
Hat i* n wu just long enough to 
H*if #• own meaning—she allowed
■ * Mail, Then alie withdrew it.
■ *'41 wise young man. If he
■ ■GWefted to pursue even this in-1 
■kkfcal advantage, and to reach ; 
Hfoiit again, doubtless he would '

rebuked m that qtieenly 
H** winch upon occasion she 

*4Hy command 
1 M»to was content to wait, and 

H*# * subject.

fW to state, however, that 
.* * fobjert was more in line
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ui. andyou need any 

come and*>* -1its

.{W» has real ujnin of thought than 
** had, when he made his if you
™». ben talking on the

' -I\
: l

common 
. dl the latest historical

Is 1 »Short litif
J* “ forned slowly, and looked 
*U the eye 

• to marry you !” he

t% A* “deed ? When did 
;•»!*« Mind to do that*’’

**®e ago t mean it.

take A »-I’ve heard the | 
So what's j 

■V lew years of time

to VVe canSto^k- . _ 
•in the printing

Blank Book
|1 »■of Job rr. 

with any 
Shipping

»Vineyou
Xt our 
suppiv you 
line from a

She opened her eyes rather wide 
“Y’ou seem to have taken on such a j 

sudden Height ol accumulated phil : 
oeophy. Lsjto said, “that 1 hardly re- j 
cogni/e yoJ^ Where’s Jack Wakeik-id. 
member of twenty clubs, the grpat | 
polo player, the howling swell 1 That j 
sort of fellow doesn t jTi vrUh such 
depth as this."
. “Can’t a man do that sort of thing
and still be—a man ?"

All ,’Ha

Tag to aM »tern Points
abruptly.

a,,rthl,,g
2* told nw
HUT’

\Uuut co»- ¥ipot 1^ , . »I so, iAgo He called.”
* must Have known ♦%K'

,,6tc- vBtcamboatimmuuicatc but they don't“Why, of cours<‘ . 
go togetlu'r as. a rute- 

11 Well, maybe you did that i*>r nie.
—. your father about j„r mayW the governor g.-t n.v load

n nn y*"*'“‘«fit have chang- i don t know which He’s lived o 
“'torward much by himself, of late years, that

liy ' the old fellow is crabbed. 1 guess.
I»* mean.' he said. 1 is 1 But he did turu me down hard 

"" thought it best to con- 
foi-no,,, firsthand fmd out 
tond with him, before 1 
where I

to wanted to marry me *
AH I knew was that•*A’t ♦>■PW*tt !v

le, Wo. »At-Ty

ol Ulark

■■4»y, DtlvA »o"What did he say ?”
“I don t know that I can rehearse ; 

it all—it was some time ago. But the ! 
main point was that if 1 married you , 

My allowance -

and exteene» ¥HsAJW*
lob PrW9
J _ - «ti Do

>ft >sttmd with youV
.H%m 5 |ke‘d disinherit me

X*® took a turn around would continue, but no more ' lié ;
■ "lei j. , must have, gone direct to'vou to,
■ <*h*tol i.v-,aS'1 * <,xai'klv It,” he make a sure thing ol it. didn't lie
Bk Li— *ou *e, il 1 had had she turned .! < w!v and,

_____ vabowt marrying you, I looked far away oui of tlm dingy
8**to* ki 4one tRat ~ 1 wo“M window , bevond the sueei "past the
■ j foe 6rs*'- “«• tot the whirl of the great town, into the}

meant business, and I unknown distance * ’ L *
, ”“Xhl to be done right “Yes," she‘ «*id-.-."*'veiil times 

■hit*- to myseli, -If the old He docs# t want ym^to marry 
■to* * y* , , rheu my con- N’ot a bit." -4*
■ % »np„ , j “Well, it doestA make any differ

to * ^ «“P unheeded the last ence to me whether he does or not 1
* - B '1hj 1! can'go and hustle for myself. Money 
T Is . sl>* sa‘d, “what made , isn't everything”

0 "** y" The hoarding house bell rang—not
But l was sure of my- < an unusual occurrence Outside there
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